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hundred traveling mea who visit the
cities end country , towns of the stateOrder of Hibernians OVERLAPPING INNO MpiGSAlfSfiEIIFavor. IW ImportantINFORMATION --lurrying

'g .. in Elects New Officers will become ardent 1 assistants of the
omctaU of the United States food
administration: The trevelh-v- g

- men
have been doing very efficient work;
along this line since the beginning . ef

mm VILL GIVE THEIR HELPAUDITORIUMOFPoliticals

the theatres. , Forty dollars a week 'Is
what tad to pay when operating the
Baker theatre.' - -

"As heat must be supplied during the
days ' and . evenings. It . is necessary to
have two men to work tha two shifts.
The building is a large one and there
la much to look after la the engine room.
The .relief engineer will' o employed
only during the absence ef the regular
engineers. ,' ,. " '

-

The .Ancient Order " o HiberniansOtables JUike 7 vtners elected new officers' for the coming year the conservation movement, but under -a "i .,

Monday evening. They are aa loi- - he arrangement planned at Tuesdayst

(S38TH DAT OF WT r

. V' coxnra htexts v i
- OrrcoS Poulirr at Pet Stock aeeodaHon
tul ehoar, Mankrfpel Anditotraa, Dm ItoiOregon IrrigaUoa Ooagreee, Portland. Jen-- n

1 toft. ....
- Allied Red Croea Buur, eeaaibe ft. . T.

ft. AwtttottaiB.

today's forecast
- Portland and eidnity: Bala tonight n4

E. IL Deery. president: John K. E!IVA1N meeting they--- will cooperate direct!IN FOOD CONSEMPLOYES SAYSDAKERi Br italDh AVaton :
' ' was this way. Crawford thought he uriray, vice cprestaenx; liamonu wltX, officers . of the state adminUrtra- -

tion.v . - -'was running the flax plant, and he didn't j Mumana, recording secretary; Thomas"Robert Crawfrfrd Bali that OJovernor
conride in joe and. some or. me outer i Magulghan. financial- - secretary; JohnWlthycombe'B flax plant to worth. 880.--
fellows around there, and they got sore In. - Coffey, treasurer r Thomas Oaugh- - Thta allegiance means ' a ' great deal

to the Oregon officials of the food ad-
ministration. Proprietors' of oduntry

mm ' w i , r. t ail I I - anw vrtunauicej prwxice) w a wnat Jilm. and the governor tied a can to I erty, sergeant-at-arm- a ; Robert Pay.
uzo. net.- T.'-'Pu- said, gazing-- across
at Ma Paer vrhUa h held his linger on
the figures, . v mayor UpiainS UUIieS 91 VanOUSIlanitor aad two asaUrtanta. Three meahim, . Isenttnel. Plan of Campaign Has Been Laid

"

Out for All "Drummers" Who
Oreaoo: TonUrb fair, essept rain north--

mrv.i . .i . t. l.fil I ' '1 rM frAinmi nm v.M warned vn m at a nd w ewe umt ivm nmuua a uiv vwuu hotels and restauranta are not lesa pa-trlot- io

than mea ia the same business"I'm not dlsmitlne It--" Ma. answered. Employes. Authorized-b- y the lng is not many,' oonsVdaring the greatWeet portion; Tbunda? rata; moderate eontb-eeater- W

wioda. increeaing along the aoub '
,." Wuhiiutrai- - Tn&tsht rain wast, fair Mat nowr Mas asked.- - rSJn't It pretty bard I m8T committeefor the year,: Joe Kelly, J,

to ret men who know how to 'rim flax I B. Drennaa. Thomas Touhsy and P. J, area covered. 'As for the xhecaroora Tour This State. "

.portion; Thursday rate; moderate southeaster!? Council Recently.,
purUng-- two and knitting-- two. '.

."Well, from what I've read V-- some-bpd-ys

oft about $30,000.. Paer mum-
bled, running his stubby forefinger

nlantsr' ; , . ,.v ! Ferguson.
la Portland and need only InteUlgect
eacouragement to become aggressive
advocates of 4ha Hoover conaervatlou
program. This enoouTagement the trav

clerk at a salary of Its A month,' this
clerk will bo In charge of the checkroom
ahd check . all wearing ' apparel. - Of"That depend, on when you run W Jt?2 Z?.

wuua increaawg aiong uia. ctih
WEATHER C0Sm03r urougn the assets and liabilities. s . T. Paer answered. "Y uun 'em dIffsr l -TT

Urr n.v in rh.m At tha Andl-- 1 eottrse. - this persoa will be tnere-on-ty Cylde Evans. aecreUry of the Tivmas. The tree for the boys and girlsmaybe thevforot lo cirrr the tensThs preemre to decreasine" atone the T north
PaMfla enaat and there ia a aliaht deDreeafoa ent ra the years when we don't have an

eling men trill give. .. ,t
Food Administrator W. B. Ayer anl

his assistant. Mr. Newell, plan to have
will be heldUin the hall as usual.when-- ther added." Ma suggsstM.. the building Is actually In use.tortum." declare, there will be no ter--

t I . f- t- . - I mXtm. I ' ' ' .
election than In the Tears when we do.

"I shouldn't think tha year would"Tney forgot to ourry." said T. Paer.urryT Ma said douhtfullv. "Cnrrv
.' Tr Eeetern Colorado. High preeeure obteine

rer the Southwest end Northern etaWe from
tha paciflo ocean to the region of the great
lakee, . Precipitation baa occurred ia Bot of

Beainnme-- Decern bar v, 11T. theavinng ill Uie wun ei HUliwri iu ttm

Auditorium. Q7he council recently passedmake any difference. so long as the tne eeoperatloa at other organlaatloua
of traveling men. as well as the Trav-
elers' Protective aaaoctattoo, and hopeSKILLED AMERICANweather was good." Ma said.

elers Protective assocUtlon was ta
conference Tuesday afternoon with W
K. IS'ewell. assistant food admmlstrator
for Oregon, diaeuseing a plan of cam-
paign in the interest of food conserva-tioa- .-

: -
r

Aa a result of the conf srenco several

th northern atatea and- - eonthweetern Canada. Favor," T. Paer said.-- It makes the ' "All the difference in the world." T.

tteamer Bailey Oatsart will leave Port-
land at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday and the stealer Dalles Clty
loaves Portland let 1 a. n. Sunday,
Wednesday aad Yriday. i ' Alder street

an ordinance providing for a treasurer
at $135 a month; a head mechsnlo atTha arather it cooler- - ia interior aectiona of

thai Northweet, Mew Mexico, Bouthern Colorado governor feel more at home In the state wtth their assistance to win over the
hotel and restaurant proprietors of allPaer assured her. . v

.
--I don't se xrhyr Ma Insisted. -and, generally. In tha Eaatera atataa; it la warm

ar in Burnt other aaetiona of tha country. He
nouse it the boys curry around him a
little." - , , .. - 1110 a month; two engineere at fUO a the towns in the state. - - ' - - -h "You are.no DoHtlclan." T. Paer toldaonal tamoaratnrM Brerail ia tha . Willamette WORKMEN NEEDED FOIf month; a head Janitor at 1M; two as.1 don't see why a man ousrht to have her. "When they ain't any election, you

want a man who knows, how' to make sistant Janitors at $90; a watchman atto curry favor in a state Job if he de
vaUe?, but they ara below normal in Kaater
Oregon. ' ' - '' A' .. -

The conditions' are farorabla for rain ia fhia
vicinity tonight and Tbunday, with gentle south?

livers the goods." Ma said. "That ain't flax, $0, a checkroom clerk at $4$ and a retne way they run private business." ' q
lief engineer at $4 a day.

-- "Well," Ma queried. "Don't you want
the same kind of a man when there Is AIR ARMY IN FRANCEin the stable of politics." T. Paer saidaatarur wind.

- . T. FBAXCI3 DRAKE. Metaorologtot.
The mayor says that this la the small--oracuiarly, "currying favor Is the one lit an election V' 4OBSERVATIONS fast possible force to operate the buildtle employment that makes the job soft . "Naw !" said T. Paer, disgustedly.r Xeaiperaturee to tne toucn." . - - . - ing."You want a man who knows how to"Well," Ma said. "If Mr. Crawford K "The Auditorium is now in use, pracmake votes.'

."What has vote's got to do with thelAlrdrOmeS Af8 tOmade the governor's flax plant worth tically aevery - day," be said, "and theasBe -- Built
t 7a.rUaELVY0C5

I governors nax plantr Ma wanted to130,000 in one year he otrsht to be given
a vote of thanks." ,

employes with one or two exceptions
must bo there all the time. The treasuri know., t p STATIONS Close Behind the Lines as

? f Is Possible.
er must be responsible for tickets and"You don'tjunderstand the. techniqu.".jit fWhat would the governor have to do

with the flax plant, without votes?" T.aaewereo. v.rawiora waa
crude in his work." Paer countered.Km 'E "Old he spoil the flax V asked Ma in "I hadn't thought of .that.". Ma con - -

some surprise. - - fessed.

all money which Is handled at the Audi-
torium. .

-

"The head mechanic Is . really the
stage manager, property man, carpenter
and stage mechanic He Is paid the
regular union rates. A salary of $180 a
month is really less than what is paid by

The amy recruiting' station sends.01Tt "Oh. he saved the flax. alsVht." T. "Leave It to the doctor." T. Paer ad word that skilled American workmen.00
.01 HAZELWOOD

is
84
88
40
60

Paec explained, "but he steppedsn Joe
Keller's toes." ; . r .

SO
24.
20
SO'

vised. ."He'll harfc flax seed poultices
on every voter in the state before next are needed to form the great backbone

baker. Or.
Boiee, Idaho . . .
Boaton, Maes. .. .
Chicago, 111. ....

: Denver, Colo. . . .
balreaton. Texaa..

' Helena, Mont. . .
Kaaaa City. Mo.

o
o
o "That wa. too bad." Ma said, sym Organisation behind the American airMay day. j SPECIAL DINNERS .0882

24
80
E8
CO
34
62

,22
'24
64
88
28
42

pathetically. "Did It hurt Joe muchr "Why the Idea." Ma exclaimed. "What service in France. Men, selected will be.02aa J 42 "No, it hurt Crawford." T. Paer an on eartn will he do that forT" formed into squadrons for service9
0

24
64

afford on the opportunity of
cUaiaf well ia aa attractive, home--swered. "He got fired." abroad as close behind the lines as theTney soothe : lnflamation," T.' PaerIjos Angela, Cal, .

ManhTield. Or. , ... ,10 "Firedr Ma said. "For steoplnr on said.40
80 airdomes can be built, and In immediate0 Iika placo.Joe Keller's roes 7 1 don't believe, any "What inflammation r Ma persisted. touch with the American air army..08fr 43 such thing." '"Poltlcial Inflammation." T. Paer told Upon these men will rest the respon

"Well," T. Paer explained. "You see her. sibility of keeping every plane ready for Special Dinner Na. 3S G5c

49
74
84
88
48
70
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80
44
80
42
88
48
40

New York, . T. . ,

North Head. W..' Phoenix, Aria. . . ;

. Portland, Or. . . . .
BC Paul. Minn...
Bait Lake. Utah. .
fcaa rranciaco, Cal
Seattle. Waah . .
ttDokane. Waah. .

0

0
Instant and constant service, to make
sure that no airman, with his . costly

88
88

0
88
60
88
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88
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40
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8
B0
40'
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Served a to S r. M.
Choice of Soup ' ;.08

.02
skill and equipment comes to .grief
through any mechanical flaw whichCITY NOW ENTERING

Walla Walla. Waah. 0
0

to start at 8 :S0. The date for a smoker
to welcome the new members taken in
during the recent "drive" will be' an-
nounced soon.

v

Ysraltsre ' Firm In Ksw Loeatloa
With many new mahogany .gift pieces

human care and ingenuity can prevent.
. weenine-ton-

, v. u Skilled men of the following trades who iiuinare physically fit. white, and not over
40, may enter the air service; . sail

tVHAT'S THEUSE ?
of sendlnf your soldier boy the same, old
candy and thinp thai everyone else sends
him. . Sendjatm a

Waterman Fountain Pen
and he'll write to yoa once in awhile.

ITS SOUNDEST PERIOD,TOWN TOPICS makers, tailors, cobblers, cabinet mak

Olives. , PicUes . '
Choice of j , Special Entree

Baked Salmon, - Baked Halibut,
f Roait'Beef, Rout VeaJ.

i Mashed Potatoes 8

Choice of Any Vegetable
Combination or Shrimp Si!ii

or Head Lettuce. .

Pie, Pttddlnf or Ice Cxeam -

.. Coffee. - ' :
: Bread. Rolls and Batter.

ers, boat makers, riggers, copper- -
works employes, - cordage workers, gas DIAMONDS

Thm Gift Sttpnm
; Botary , dab MesU aooth Zxwry,

known as the "Blue Mountain Philoo-pher- .f

told the Botary club Tuesday. "In SAYS W. D. B. DODSON works employees, cordage workers, au-
tomobile mechanicians and repairmen,
engine testers, machinists, metal work-
ers, blacksmiths, tool makers, welders.

to augment its stock muffin stands,
sewing tables, table nests, tea carts,
table lamps, davenport tables, etc, J. O.
Mack Sc. Co., now occupy new. quarters
at 14SV and ISO Park street, between
Alder and Morrison. A goodly number of
furniture pieces still special price
tags. It's a mighty vood time to make
selection of a gift piece or two. (Adv.)
' Girls to Hold Sale Under the aus-

pices of the art. department of the

. sny opinion alt women should be given
' the vote. Moreover, they should be

moulders. electricians, carpenters. N our 3 yeirs' Port- - v - efShiDblrildinff fnduStrV NOW Em- - Plumbers, bricklayers, telephoned
mn operators, chauffeurs, motor- - I

i permitted to run everything. All that
a man with his monumental Intellect
should be called upon to do is to sit
round and think." . J. E.,Werlein pre- -

Itnd ' experience as
diamond merchantscyclists. Office clerks and stenographj)Ioying Directly and tndireclty era, radio operators and photographers.- Bented the "Oregon Payroll" girls rep Girls Polytechnic school, a public sale 13,000 to 14,000 Men.of articles made by the students will be Largest DiaaaoqscI DeaW in Oregoa

- 354 WASHINGTON STKEET
Oppoeito Tao Owl Drag Co.

Credit Aeeemmedatwa WlUeat Extra Charge.

Mea accepted will be trained two or
three weeks, classified, formed into
service squadrons, the best men selected
Immediately as offi-
cers, and sent to France.

we have never shown
Jewels of greater, beau-
ty or Importance.' The
Heitkemper Yuatantee
of quality with every
stone all priced most
reasonably.

held at the school today and Thursday
of this week, for the benefit of the Red
Cross fund. In the sale, is included "Portland has today the greatest In

TIie Hazdwoold
j t

- 188 Wasalagtoa St.

Broadway "Hazclwood
' j 'mairoaoW;'-,-;':- '

- , Instant Service la Our ,

CoiFfee Shop r-- 126 Park

fancy bags, shopping bags, . knitting J dustrlal payroll r known to the comSags and similar articles. The sale will The recruiting at Tha local army re-
cruiting station is assuming gigantic There are mere Mlfferesr gifts la i ly skep 1be held from to 3 .30 and 1'to 8 p. m. munity, and the state Is entering upon

the soundest, best period In Its history." taaa yea hare aay idea et.proportions. Monday 95 men were ac
Thieves r 'Overlooked Cash. Archie cepted and shipped to camps. Sergeant gn iARir. SERVICE

DEPENDABLE QUALITY
Kinney of the local office, states that
recruiting Is Increasing dally and that
it . is becoming, difficult to handle so
many in the office at once.

ueciares w. u. &. Dodson, execuUve
Becretary of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce In a general statement whlcn
has Just been Issued to the members Oa

resenting Home, Products week- - The
feature .was arranged by the Friday

.it "round fable" of the chamber of com-
merce. By standing vote the club au-
thorized formal expression honoring the
memory of John F. Carroll, publisher
'of the Telegram, who died Monday
inight v,-- r . , -- - ,
I Loggers Seat to Camps. Three hun-
dreds and fIve men were supplied the

f logging camps during the rlonth of No-

vember by . the employment department
of the United States immigration serv-
ice, according to the report for the

, month of R. P. Bonham, head of the
service. Most of the men went to the
spructt logging campa to assist in ther big spruce drive. Assisting in the work
of supplying these men was the munici-
pal employment bureau.; The employ- -
ment "department is now located at 247
Davis street.

Tj "MEET FELIX ELOCH AND WEAR DIAMONDS"

Taggert told Sergeant Sherwood that he
had been held up and robbed Tuesday
night at the east end of the Madison
bridge. Investigation proved that
Archie had beea imbibing freely of
Jamaica, ginger,' and that If- - he was
robbed the thief overlooked '$55 which

u organisation.
VBr city naa gained its wonderfulmomentum from the presence- - of the Reliable Dentistrywas still in his clothes. He was locked HEITKEMPER

CO.
or any new equipment. In short, the cora-missf-

says that If the railsoads today
had unlimited cash they would be like
the man who starved to death on the

euupouuuing industry, which now eraup. . pioys cere oirecuy and indlreOv tn
this

Wo raraaiao arark fat 18
peatta, We wtU axaaitae yoa
ftaath free aad tail yea Jest
whet Uoy re aire aad, jSM

Men"From Camps to Speak-?Po- rt- 1i AAA mnnnt,ln nf enlt haranu thti ' ruhwora oetween ls.ooo and
130 FIFTH YEON.BLDG.people. Several thousand more men may I would buy them nothing. -

.landers-wh- Jrave just returned from be employed in both steel and .hin--training camp will have charge of the ....ae.ee ae.e.building by the earlv nart of
Investments to Be Protected

Accordingly, centralised control of all iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniijiitiiiiiiiitProgressive Business Men's club Peru lata Crawss....U.a-8t--n.,.. the community ia vidian!.gram' at the Benson hotel4 Goes Into Tratfle Department. Mrs.
eU rtUiar 8a.M ass Vf

fall Bet el loath fer.....a.Mtalalaaa '- -'" ...... aaanoon, under the direction of Lieutenant re.,.?rul .nd fif,:8lKhted- -
railroads, either by a pool of their own,
or by the federal government. Is the
only - expedient. In one) great systemEdward MoAllen succeeds Miss Nellie H--7 lleer rtlUass...;Lincoln in the office of the traffic de Barge K. ieonard. Addresses will be I . ' " raamoer.n aomg

chiefly devoted to a recital of expert- - ceavy Part. It can do more if bacaed a aire aay aereeaii snasuasthe roads could ge priority.apartment of the Spokane, Portland ft Da, sistes1 I. f . 1 te euences. could readjust routing, could revise their"J uuuoen element, li relieved from captioua deatmetiva lmfBlr Don't
Wait

own ordering in such a way. that proMrs. Taa Orsdall to Go . East Mrs. I criticism and if suDDorted bv thai will. duction of essentials could be greatly
. Seattle railroad. Mrs. MoAUen ia the
.: wife of Ed ward MoAllen, former trav-

eling freight and passenger agent of .the
Wabash line, who was called out with
the Oregon naval mllltta and is now on

C. JC. Van OrsdaH grand guardian of 1 ing constructive forces of Portland "
.J2R-- n. F. KaTWTOr., Prep.

Open Zaaatass Vatfl 18 -

Boston Painless Dentists
etaean tfk end tth ee waaataetea St,

' fthe Neighbors of Woodcraft, has been I Officers of the Chamber of Commerce
Increased, in the opinion of. the commis-
sion. ,

The commission's letter to eon grossboard the battleship South Dakota.
Invited to conxer, with --the heads of other give much credit to the efficient,
fraternal organlsattdns aad the United thorough and persistent work done by
States treasury officials, and will leave Secretary Dodson himself for the or--
for Washington, D. C. Thursday. The TanlaaUon's part In bringing about the

says that In addition to the cooling and. somewhere on the Atlantic. Miss Lincoln
operating under one head, it will be lmhas been transferred to the purchasing

For the
Warning
Toothache id fperatlve that the railroads be granted THE -department. radically Improved conditions.conference will begin December U. substantial credits out of the federalA partial list-sp- f Chamber ef ComJoins Aviation Service Dutro

ster, Junior clerk in the office of the c Colmmbla Blver Hlgaway Stage Two treasury.merce activities covers nearlr tha hni. UNITED ARTISAKSShould the government take over the-- Dr. BUK. Wrightof four printed page and rune throughroundk trips, Multnomah Falls to Port- -
(and tially. Leave Multnomah Falls 7 :30
a. m. and 1:10 p. m; leave St Charles

entire American railroad system, the
vested Interests of individual owners ofniaay noma xrom enort to secure proper

Great Northern railroad in Portland, has
. enlisted in the aviation service, and is
- on his way to Fort Worth, Texas. Two

of Mr. Webster's predecessors in the
1NSURS IKE WHOLE fAXliiTrailroad securities would be protectedrecognition of Portland Industry atWashington, the Inauguration of coasthotel. Portland, in a. rn. ana p. rn.

Oar Stores Have Always Beea the
Heme ef Tree, Practical

Eeonemy.
This Week's Offerings ta Rpeelal

rrices Are Beea 4 te Premete
the Idea la Christmas

. S'latlsg.
Weman's Brewa XU, t0 qp
eleth top, laee... JOe7f
Beaatlfal Sort Brewa, with taa
eleth tops, same la gray gg
48 pairs Staple Patent, eleth er
kid tea, laee er battoa, 2.95
Teeag Men's Taa er Black, Ear.
Uth type. Blaex eeUa, 8

Mea''Blghrad'e Calf, AtL
EagUtk. heavy sole..... .Pl,.aJ
Ftae at la, eight -- toea, JO Qff
laee at .,...

Keep your teeth In such
by recular visits to your
that you won't have

We can stop the toothache.
Saturday and. Sunday evening, leave by provision for the guarantee ' of pay 4 r: I. Junior clerkship of this office also re Special Dept. lor JaoJers ' "

-
steamer service, the promotion of ef ment of Interest and dividends, the comMultnomah Falls 8:30 p, m. and Port-

land 11 p. ra. , .
- (Adv.)signed to enter the military service. forts looxing toward inauguration of mission sais. Foar ; op-to-el- ste Plaai AisexatBThey are Don Taylor, now of the head snipping ana tne promotion of home in bat the poison that has entered!The commission s letter reviews the rw.v.v. j aa iMotorist Hits WoodnUe A wbodpUe dustry to reorganised effort In behalfquarters company of the One Hundred history, of American railroading andwas added to the long list of objects oi tne states agricultural development. points out that the European war hasand Sixty-seco- nd infantry regiment, and

Dick Lyman; who is with Captain Ken usually hit by, automobiles, - when Pa made it Imperative completely to re Aeeoto Ova 11,100,003

Heuartors 60S Beck. BMg.trolman R. C. Nelson, was sent to the CONGRESS ASKED TO verse the theory of regulation.neth Hausers company of railway en
glneers In France. vicinity of ISast Twenty-nint- h and Bel

your system does the damage.
My work Is scientific and thor-
ough. Artificial teeth perfectly
fitted!
'.Very moderate prices.

PalnloM Extraction of Teethao Tearo Active lraetloe

In the past, it is pointed out. all legismont streets Monday night. ArrivingWeitkaeeht Is Homei Lieutenant R TAKE OVER RAIL LINES 7rif-n- i aVUiaMai 1220there he found everything gone but the lation, state and federal, has been dl
rected to the fostering tit keen competiH. Weitknecht, formerly forest ass is t--

ant In the local JJ. S. forest serylqe of-- woodpile. ' tion, and the prevention of Just' such
( Continued From Pace One)tice, nas returnea from isan i"Tancisco Law ' Leetare ; Tonight. J. Hunt pooling as now Is recommended. This

reversal of policy must be accompanied Ladles Walto or Ivery J25, where be has been attending the second Hendrlckson will Speak on "Real Prop

y

commission. This is no time for "tem Safeofficers' training camp at the Presidio. by appropriate legislation wnics willporising," the letter states.Lieutenant Weitknecht, was commis prevent the punishments of the existingerty" in room HF Central library, to-

night at 8 o'clock. This Is the Beventh
lecture In the! Reed college extension

Dr. B. E.; Wright,1
Vorthrweet Oereer ef Sixth ma

Washlagtoav aferthweeO BanaUag.
SThomest Main tll8,a-tli-a.

Commissioner McChord. who hna hail V fasioned first lieutenant in the field ar anti-tru- st lawo from falling upon the Tans, Ivory, Brews i or Blaek
at Savrags ef'ts te ft. , Infanta m 1 era II a 'enarge ox tne car abortaa--e Investiga raUroada. "A suspension tot . these lawstillery, and will be in Portland for course on "Law In Relation to 'Busi tion and has worked with the railroads' must ho arranged. -

ness." "short furlough before being assigned
active duty. . war board, dissents front' the maioritv It la 'made plain by the commission Omoe atours A. C to X.

yCoaanitatioa Tise, yW.rrUin Win T.eetar. Tha second I oi ine commission as to that Dor tion of that Its recomfltendation Is -- distinctlyTransportation Clab to -- Entertain latnret' Ir. tha Ttneol calleB-- a extension 1 Its recommendation Which would nermit a war measure. It is stated clearly that
Ladles' rise Patent or Den, with
kid psmp. aeweet patters, rreach
if!.."... .T...?.1: $3.95 jits omacui : .-

-
course on "Contemporary NOvelC willl" rauroaas y iorm tneir own operat the vital 'industries of the country, en

: The entertainment committee, of the
: Portland Transportation club , announces

the first house party of the season in ha .arivan It. O. Merriam In room H. I o. iiis expenenee naa demon .0Central library, at s ociock irriaay I m
gaged in turning out the munitions of
war. are wholly dependent upon the rail-road-s.

For that reason nothing must
be left undone which would increase the

afternoon. The subject talk will be Amie I must take absolute control, as ho volunthe clubrooms, Thursday evening. Danc-
ing and cards are the amusements of-
fered and the festivities are scheduled Sedewick's noveL "Tante." - I lary. committee of the railroads will

i w. uuuivuwuMj.. auia euecuveiy,

HALTED TdlLH
Rich muk, italtad graia.ta powder form.
Fee mfaata, anvalosaWgrewuMchiiarea.
RUT aTUntMaa.pbluloUaga

ffoeates aurvag feaothera mi the a red.
Moro 'hutTitioue thea Baa, coHee, etcInstantly pespared. Retires no cooLvx.
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